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Liphanthus sabnlosus, Reed.

This insect was described by Roed as a new genus of

Pliilantliid?e. Friese and Ducke refer it to P&aenytliia, but

it is a peculiar little species, with remarkably long filiform

mule antennae, and I am inclined to accept Reed's generic

name. A specimen from the British Museum is labelled

" Chili," and Mr. Meade-Waldo informs me that Pliilippi

had proposed a new generic and specific name, which was
not published.

Tetndonia hirmtissima, sp. n.

? . —Length about li mm.
Robust, black ; the head, thorax, and two basal segments

of abdomen with long erect white hair ; sides of face, vertex,

and cheeks anteriorly with black hair; head extremely broad;

mandibles robust, black, with no orange spot ; labrum

covered with white hair; clypeus strongly })unctured

;

antennge black, third joint almost as long as next three

combined; raesothorax dull; no intermixture of dark hair

on thorax above ; legs with hair mostly white, but black on

inner side of basitarsi and dark chocolate on inner side of hind

tibiae; hind spurs not hooked; tegulic black. Wings dusky
translucent, venation ordinary. Abdomen with white hair-

patches at sides of segments 2 to 5, that on 2 rather small,

the others large, transverse, and brilliant white ; other parts

of these segments (except second) black ; apical segment with

shining chocolate hair ; venter with bands of white hair.

Hab. British Columbia, 4. 11. 07 {Capt. G. A. Beazeley,

British Museum). It also has a type-written label, " Toba."

Among the North-American species it falls nearest to

T. lata (Prov.), described from Vancouver I., but it is easily

known by the long white hair and spotted abdomen. It has

a South-American aspect, recalling such species as T. hi-

punctata, Friese. The locality may be erroneous; could it

have come from Chile, where the bees are so often black and

greyish-white haired ? I do not find any S. -American species

with which I can identify it.

Protandrena scutellata, sp. n.

$ . —Length nearly 7 mm.
Rather slender ; head and thorax black, with very scanty
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pale liair
;

pale yellow markings as follows: —base of man-
ilibk'H, upj)er part and middle of clypeus (but not lower
coniors or luari^in, wliicli are brown), transverse supiaclypeal

ni.irk, tubercles coniiectin*:; witb baud across prothorax
(sli^^litly interrupted in middle), scutellum (except irregular

anterior edge), and postscutelluu). Process of labrum brown,
extremely broadly truncate ; clypeus sparsely j)unctured

;

facial quadrangle broader tlian long ; eyes pea-green ;

flagellum very bright ferruginous beneath except at base,

and red at apex above; me.sothorax dull, minutely granular

;

area of metathorax granular, scarcely defined ; legs rutb-

[)icoous, the tarsi ferruginous ; anterior and middle knees and
their tibiae at base outwardly pale yellow ; anterior tibijB

ferruginous in front ; tegula3 testaceous, with a yellow spot.

Wings |)ale brown ; nervures and stigma (which is rather

large) dull red; b. n. falling far short of t.-ni. ; first r. n.

joining second s.m. a short distance from its end. Abdomen
rather long and narrow, shining black, with broad ferru-

ginous bands at bases of second and third segments, ex-

tending downwards (caudad) at sides, and some red at sides

of fuurth ; third and fourth segments with very tliin hair-

bands ; apex with oclireous hair
;

pygidial jjlale large. The
thin scopa of hind tibise has collected orange pollen. Max-
illary pal[)i 6-jointed.

JIab. Acayuizotla, Guerrero, Mexico, 3500 ft., October,

2 ? (//. //. Smith ; British Museum).
Very distinct by the yellow scutellum and postscutelluin,

but somewhat related to the Mexican F. modtsta (Saiitli).

Chelynia herlerti, sp. n.

$ .—Length about 6 mm.
Black, with cream-coloured markings. Very close to

C. permaculata (Ckll.), but much larger, wings strongly

dusky in marginal cell and apical field; instead of spots

above eyes are long transverse stripes (each longer than the

interval between them), mesothorax anteriorly with two
transverse spots, teguUi? with small light spots, transverse

dorsal marks on third and fourth abdominal segments only
narrowly sepaiated, and none of them as widely separated as

half the length of one. Also veiy close to C. uyssonoides

(Brues), but second r. n. joining second s.ni. nearer end,

wings dusky, vertex and mesothorax punctured about alike,

bands instead of spots on head above, lateral spots on first

abiiomlnal segment not larger than the middle ones, and
other small details.

Ann. ct- Mug. X. Hist. Hev. 8. Vol. xvii. I'U
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Hah. C'liilpancinfio, Guerrero, ^lexico, 4G00 ft., October

{H. II. Smith ; British ]\luseuin).

Ill C. permaculata tlie mandibles have a large bright red

subapical spot, but in C. herherti this is rej)reseiited only by
an obscure reddish tint. Both species have a white baud
along anterior orbits.

Strandiella ruficornis, sp. n.

(J. —Length about I'b mm.
Shining black, slender, with dark fuliginous wings ; head

broad, eyes converging below ; face densely covered with

white hair ; mandibles bidentate, apical half chestnut-red
;

maxillary palpi G-jointed, joints measuring in microns (1) 96,

(2) 64, (3) 50, (4) 50, (5) 50, (6) 64 ; antenn* sliort for a

male; third joint 160 microns long, fourth 128 ; scape rather

slender, curved, with very long hair ; flageUum tliick, clear

ferruginous beneath except at base ; front and vertex strongly

punctured ; a smooth space on each side of ocelli ; mesotiiorax

and scutellum very strongly but sparsely punctured; area

of metathorax triangular, with irregular large rugse ; sides of

metathorax shining and tinely punctured ; legs piceous, ante-

rior tibiai and tarsi pale reddish brown in front ; tegulae dark

brown, with a very large fulvous spot ; stigma large; b. n.

failing short of t.-m. ; two s.m, cells, about equally long

(second very long), the second receiving first r, n. some
distance from base and second near apex; abdomen polished,

with very si)ar.-=e punctures, a constriction at base of second

segment ; sides subapically with dark hair; apical plate

small and rounded.

Hah. Willowmore, Cape Colony, Dec. 19, 1911 {Dr.

Brmins ; British Museum).
Nearest to S. glaberrima, Friese, but distinguished by the

colour of the antenna3 and the shining male abdomen. Tlie

insect looks like some small fossorial wasp.

8. longula, Friese, is herewith designated as the type of

birandiello.

Sphecodes iurneri, sp. n.

? . —Length about 8 mm.
Head, thorax, antennae, and legs black, witli thin dull

•white hair ; abdomen bright ferruginous, with the last seg-

ment black and the apical half of fourth strongly suffused

with blackish ; head very broad, facial quadrangle much
broader than long ; sides of face with appressed dull white

hair; clypeus irregularly rather densely punctured, with no
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median groovo; nicintlihles bid'Mitut-, obscurely red apically;

j»roces3 of labium very broally truncate; inesotliorax

])olislie(l, Hliiiiiiig, with sparao strong punctures
;

greater part

of sculelluin impuiictate ; area of nietatliorax with very
strong plicso ; teguho piceous, punctured. Wings dilute

fuliginous, |)aler at base; stigma and nervures dark ; only
two submargiiial cells, ilw. second receiving both recurrent

nervures. Abdomen shining, with fine and obscure irregular

punctures ; second segment slightly depressed at base ; iiair

at a|)ex soot-colour.

Hub. Siiillong, Assam, May VJO'i (R. l^irner ; British

Museum).
Smaller than S.fuinipennis, and with more of abdomen

red than S. montanwi. It is also readily known by having
only two submarginal cells, a ciiaracter wiiich it siiares witli

the American IS. [iJialonia) antcnnarite, Rob., and aS'. distolas,

L<jvell.

Exoinulopt,is pet'iinelcena, sp, n.

? . —Length about 8*5 mm.
Robust, black, with black hair, except that on dorsum of

thorax, which is clear white ; mandibles bidentate, with a

tulvous subiipical patch ; eyes converging below, but face

broad ; ocelli quite huge, in a curve ; antennre entirely dark,

tiagellum short ; discs of mesothorax and sciitelkim bare,

polished and shining, with only very minute scattered punc-

tures ; legs with dense black hair, scopa of hind tibia and
basitarsus very large, dense and compact, but with many long

black hairs projecting beyond the general mass ; tegulas

black. Wings rather short, strongly smoky; b. n. meeting
t.-ni.; marginal cell ending in a point (.slightly ap[)endicu-

late) away from costa ; second s.m. subtriangular, receiving

tirst r. n. at its apex ; third s.m. at least as large as first.

Alidomen broad and short, smooth and shining, with black

hair at apex.

Hal. V. del Lago Blanco, Chubut, Patagonia (British

Museum).
A very peculiar species, not a typical Exomalopsis. E.

herbsti, Friese, is black-haired, with disc of thorax and head

above white-haired, Init it has the scopa pale.

Ilalictua hesperus, Smith.

Bugabn, 800-1.300 ft., and Turola, 1000 ft. {Champion;
British Museum).

2 'J*
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Pachijprosopis keUyi, sp. n.

? . —Lengtli about 5 mm.
Katlier robust, but head not enlavo;od ; sliining-, almost

\\itliout liair ; head oranij;e, finely and sparsely punctured,

with a pair of ver}' brciad black bands passincr halfway down
the front from the lateral ocelli ; the narrow facial foveje,

interocellar reo^ion, and occiput also black ; antennpe fulvous,

the short flagellum black or nearly so above; mesothorax
terra-cotta red, the punctures so minute as to be hardly visible

with a lens ; scutLdluni and axilUe orange
;

postscutolluin and
shining area of metathorax black; truncation (except upper
part) and sides of metathorax, and pleura except narrow
upper and broad lower part, yellowish fulvous ; legs orange-

fulvous, anterior femora black behind except at apex, middle

and hind tibise black on outer side, their tarsi brownish ;

tegulse pellucid. Wings hyaline ; stigma large, blacky

obtuse apically ; marginal cell bulging below; first r. n.

joining first s.m. near apex ; second s.m, narrow and elongated

above. Abdomen orange, with dorsal region black from
middle of first segment to end of fourth, the orange indenting

the black at sides ; a black mark at extreme sides of first

segment ; venter orange.

IJab. Mt. Yule, Healesville, Victoria, on Eucalyptus calo-

phi/Ua rosea, Feb. 20, 1915 {R. Kelly; British Rluseum).

Quite unique by its peculiar markings ; except for the

vmation, it could go in Juiry^lossa.

AUSTRODIOXYS,gen. nov.

Parasitic bees, similar in form and colour to Dioxys, with

two submarginal cells ; eyes bare ; scutellum produced, over-

lapping pcistscutelluni, very broadly truncate, more or less

eniaiginate in middle, the posterior corners angular though

not sharp, the margin above the corner translucent; no toofh

on postscutelluni ; slign)a small, lanceolate; marginal cell

broad, very obliquely truncate, appendiculate, formed essen-

tially as in Ammohates carinatus (not rounded at end as in

Dioxys) ; first s.m. more than twice as large as second,

receiving first r. n. very near its end ; second s.m. veiy

broad below, much narrowed above, receiving second r. n.

not much beyond middle ; b. n. going a little basad of t.-m.;

pubescence minute and appressed, as in Epeolus ; apex of

abdomen broadly truncate, with two large rounded pro-

jecting teeth, shaped like the tip of a finger; legs bristly;

no pulvilli ; anterior claws bifid at end, the others simple.
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Austroclio.rf/s thoinasi, sp. n.

cJ . —Length about 7 nun.

Moderately slender ; head and thorax coarsely and closely

punctured, but shining bi-tweeu the punctures, abdomen
densely rui^oso-punetiile. Heat! and thorax black, with faint

suggestions of redilish spots on scutelluni, and a reddish lint

on sides of thorax beneath wings; legs bright ferrujiinous :

alxlornen with the tirst three S(^ginents bright ferruginous,
tiie others black, all with narrow, apical, pale ochreous-tinled
hair-bands

; face densely covered with pale ochreous-tinted
liair

; antennaj slender, rather dark ferruginous ; tubercles,

upper border of prothorax, and parts of pleura with appressed
pubescence, niesothorax with browner hair, not hiding the

surface
; tegulaj ferruginous. Wings hyaiiue, slightly

reildish ; stigma and uervures pale ferruginous.

Hah. Argentina (0. Thomas; British Museum).
A curious isolated genus, resembling Dlo.v^s, but struc-

turally very distinct.

IJul ictus elherldgei, sp. n.

? . —Length 9*5 ram.

Black, very robust; pubescence dull white, abundant on
cheeks, sides of thorax, and postscutellum

; vertex, disc of

mesothorax, and posterior border of scutelluni with black

hair; head extremely broad; clypeus shining, with rather

widely separated iaige punctures, and a deep median sulcus

which extends upward over supraclypeal area; mandibles
black, reddish at extreme tip ; antennae black, scape very
long, flagellum short; front dull and granular; mesothorax
shining but quite densely punctured, the punctures large and
very minute ; scutellum distinctly bigibbous, with minute
punctures and scattered larger ones; metathorax sharply

truncate, tlie basal area poorly defined, with dense, wrinkled,

labyrinthiform rugaj all over; mesopleuraj finely striate;

spurs pallid; tegula3 piceous. Wings dusky; stigma rather

small, dull reddish, nervures fuscous ; second s.m. quadrate,

very broad ; first r. n. meeting second t.-c. ; outer r, n. and
t,-c. very slender; third s.m. short. Abdomen shining,

finely and evenly punctured, including broad apical depressed

part of segments ; no hair-bands or patches, but a (ine pale

pruinosity due to thin hair ; hair surrounding caudal rima
dark fuscous; venter with only short stifi' hair, but collecting

pollen toward base.
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flak Yallincrup, S.W. Australia, Dec. 23, 1913-Jan. 23,

1014 (i?. E. Turner ; British Museum).
Distinctly JJaUcdis, not Varasphecodes ; reco<:;nized at

once among the large black species by the sculptuie and
sulcate ci}pcus.

Euryglossa rtiherrima, Ckll.

? .—Mt. Yule, Healesvilli', Victoria, on Eucalyptus calo-

phylla rosea, Feb. 20, 1015 (H. KeJly).

The metatiiorax varies to entirely black. A characteristic

feature of this species is the pair of large reddish-fulvous

spots at sides of Hfth abdouiiiial segment.

Euryglossa perpidchra, sp. n.

cJ
. —Length about 5 ram.

Head and thorax black, witli thin, rather long, dull white

liair ; mandibles white, ferruginous at apex; labrum pale;

head broad, with very large eyes, which converge above, the

inner orbits strongly arched outward ; face depressed
;

clypeus shining, finely punctured; front dull, except the

pronounced median sulcus and a line along orbits, which are

shining; scape black, with a yellow spot at end; flagelluni

extremely short, subclavate, ])ale yell>w, with the apical half

above and nearly as much below dark brown ; mesothoiax
polished, with a large square yellow patch in front, and
yellow lateial margins above the tegulai ; scutellum, axillae,

and stripe on postscutellum (broad in middle) clear canary-

vellow ; tubercles and a small mark behind yellow ; legs

clear canary-yellow, anterior tibi* short ; tegulse hyaline,

with u yellow patch. Wings ))erfectly clear, the large

stigma and the nervures almost colourless; first s.m. at least

twice as large as second, the latter subquadrate. Abdomen
bright canary-yellow above and below, without spots or

bands, but witii a faint reddish suffusion beyond the middle.

Hab. Kalamunda, S.AV. Australia, Feb. 0-28, 1914 {R.E.
Turner; British Mustuni).

A remarkable and very beautiful species, most like E.blanda,

Sni,, but \evy different by the thoracic markings &c.

Euryglossina suJphurella, wdiY. pierlutea, var. n.

Entirely bright canarj'-yellow, the head and thorax above

with variable faint reddish suffusion.

Hah. Kalamunda, S.W. Australia, Feb. 0-28, 1014 (Zf. E.

Turner ; British Museum).
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The original specimens of E. s\il phurella have tlie head
bright jeUow, but tlio thorax ami abdjineii very pale ; they
appear to ho immature, and possibly should show brighter
colours.

Prosopis fulvicornis, Suiith

.

This species has been rediscovered at Kalamuiida, Feb. 9-
28, 1914, and March 1-11, lOU (850 It.), by Mr. R. E.
Turner. Smith's description is <(Ood, but the sex described
is male, not female, and the yellow spot on anterior femora
is at the apex, not at the base. The second s.m. is very
broad (long). Tiie type of fulvicornis was in the Baly
collection, and until now the species has not been represented
in the British Museum.

Prosopis elongata, Smith.

Kalamunda, Feb. 9-28 {R. E. Turner; British Museum).
The wings are dusky and the second s.m. is not especially

lonff.

LII.

—

Notes on Fossorial Ilymetioptera. —XXII. On new
Ethiopian Species. By Eowland E. Tuknek, F.Z.S.,

F.E.S.

Family Psammocharidae.

Genus Batozonus, Ashra.

Batozonua, Ashm. Canad. Entora. xxxiv. p. 81 (1002).

Heteronyx, Sauss. Soc. Entoni. ii. p. 3 (1887) (nom. praeocc).

The type of Bat-ozonns is B. aJgidus^ Sm., that of Ileter-

onyx is II. madecassus, Sauss. The tarsal ungues are bifid

in the male, but in the female the ungues of the fore tarsus

only are bifid, the others being unidentate. The cubitus of

the hind wing originates before the transverse median nervure
in both sexes, and the third cubital cell is always shorter than
the second on tbe radius, often almost quadrate. The middle
joints of the flagellum are strongly arcuate beneath in the

male. The differences between the sexes are very striking

in this genus.


